
Not Special
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-- k te Ifefe

All the time every day from 730 a m to
8 oclock p m you will find

Our Prices the Lowest

and following are only a few of the many
bargains we are offering in DRY GOODS
new and up-to-d- ate

52 inch all wool panama 85c a yard
36 inch all wool panama 50c a yard
36 inch all wool voile 5oc a ard
36 inch half wool panama 30c a yard
Mohairs in all colors 50c 6oc 75c and 1 a
yard

CfnT ClflnrVC in the Piece and in dress pat
llldy 3ulUllg5 terns 50c to 2 a yard

Tom

Wool Batistes silk Batistes and cotton Ba-

tistes
¬

from 1 5c to 150 a yard 36 inch
SILKS in all colors for 85c a yard Elegant
and serviceable Sampson Silks 58c a yard
Suiting silks in checks and figures 50c and

1 a yard
Best table oil cloth 150 a yard
Best prints 5c a yard
36 inch percale 10c a yard
Our line of 10c and 15c French Ginghams is
now complete

GIVE US A CALL
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

He

ular

Exclusive Dry Goods

New Walsh Block Phone 56 - McCook

INDIANOLA

Mrs Frank Fritsch is still very
sick

Harrison left Monday
evening for Alliance

Doctor Brown and wife drove
over from Bartley Sunday

Mr Streff has his new brick res-

idence
¬

ready for the plasterers
A H Reynolds sold his farm

of eight acres recently for 1900
Mrs Frank Smith is enjoying

a visit by friends from a distance
G W Cramer has built an ad-

dition
¬

to his home in the south
part of town

Doctor Hathorn and wife of
Bartley were in our town Sunday
for a short time

Mr and Mrs Andrews are enter-
taining

¬

an uncle who arrived the
first of the week

Mrs George Hill of Cripple
Creek is visiting friends and rel-

atives
¬

in Indianola
Charlie Beardslee is a guest in

the city this week He is recov-
ering

¬

from his late illness

A part of young people from
McCook attended services at the
M E church Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs T W Counter
are the happy parents of a baby
boy born to them last Saturday

B S Cook who has been as-

sisting
¬

J Ryan in his barber shop
left for his home in Chicago first
of the week

Mr Hauxwell of the Willow
has bought the Ridgely property
near the schoolhouse and will
move into it soon

The Shafer brothers of Super-
ior

¬

have bought the Cramer res-

taurant
¬

and took possession the
first of the month

Dr Duncan of McCook was
called to Indianola last Sunday
for consultation in the case of
Mrs Alonzo Miller

Mrs Dave McCollom and Miss
Maggie Vaunce were married at
tfrS Catholic parsonage Wednes-
day

¬

morning They will make
their home in Indianola for the
present

Mrs W A McCool received
news a few days ago that her sister
living in Maywood was very sick

Dame Rumor reports Tom
Earl is married The bride is the
daughter of Frank Hill living
north of town

Mrs A H Reynolds and Miss
Edna who have been visiting in
Illinois this winter have returned
to their home in Indianola

Sunday was a lovely summer-
like

¬

day and our streets were
thronged with people who were
out enjoying the beautiful
weather

C H Russell has bought the
Wadsworth building and will add
thereto 25x60 feet It will be of
iron and used as an implement
building

I M Beardslee came down
from McCook Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

and enjoyed the day with
friends He returned to Mc-

Cook
¬

on No 5

Henry C Whitmore com-
menced

¬

hauling ice Thursday
night from the Willow where it
is harvested after night due to
such warm days

J L Sims editor of the Dan
bury News accompanied by ES
Byfield associate editor drove
over from Danbury Friday and
spent a part of the day in town

Alonzo Miller who went from
here last week to visit relatives
in Missouri was summoned home
on account of the serious illness
of his wife He arrived home
Sunday night

Tribune Clubbing List
For convenience of readers of The Teibune

we have made arrangements with the following
newspapors and periodicals whereby we can
supply them in combination with The Tribune
at the following very low prices with

TPBLICATION PRICE TRIBUNE
Detroit Free Pross SI 00 1 50

Prairie Farmer 100 125
Chicago Intsr Ocoan 1 00 1 05
Cincinnati Enquiro 100 150
New York Tribune 1 00 1 25
Toledo Blade 100 125
Nebraska Farmer 1 00 1 65

Iowa Homestead 1 CO 1 25

Lincoln Journal 1 00 1 25
Now York World 1 00 1 65

St Louis Republic 1 00 1 75

Kansas City Star 25 120
Farm and Home 1 00 1 20

Wo are prepared to fill orders for any other
paper published at reduced rates

The Tribune McCook Neb

BARTLEY

Mr Clyde Clements is quite
sick this week

Born Saturday p m a fine
daughter at the home of Henry
Butherus

The baby son of Mr and Mrs
Sam Clark is sick this week with
lung fever i

Mr Otis Farrer has his lunch
room opened now and is doing a
good business j

Mrs Iva Gammill and son took
dinner with Mr and Mrs W D j

Williams Sunday I

Mr Rae Hodkins and Miss
Grace Brown were the guests of j

Miss Nellie Rittenburg Sunday
Miss Bessie Enlow of Cam-

bridge
¬

was in Bartley Sunday
visiting friends and consulting the
Dr

Mrs N A Kite has painted
and papered the interior of her
business house and painted the
front

Robert Fischer has moved his
barn on his lots back of the store
and is making a general clean up
of the premises

C McKnight fell on
stone last injuring his ec

one drone valved
so has Leen unable to work on
the section since

Mrs Brown enjoyed tubes
pleasant afternoon drive through another smaller

country Sunday returning chanter are thrown
latter heldiLknirifiiiiiiiiiiirii

The cold storage men are short
on ice and anxiously hoping this
line weather will close soon and
zero weather take the place

Two families Illinois
moved into Bartley Wednesday
Several others would move here
if we had houses them to oc-

cupy

Mrs Mann widow of Rev J
Mann visitor with Mr and
Mrs Hathorn last week re
turning to Indianola Sunday
afternoon

Vahue dentist of McCook
hasafinebusiness here every Tues-
day quite an accommodation
to people to have good den-

tist visit here p
Mrs clhVk rlancrhtr

moved from their farm in Fron-
tier county into their house
erected here They have rented
the farm and will hereafter reside
in town

Post master V F Miller
taken seriously ill Friday night
Dr Hawthorn called and an

nights work gave him relief
He able to be in the office
Tuesday

honor Justice C E Mat-
thews quite busy Monday
with an attachment replevin
in which watch three men and

boy were mixed The case
finally continued indefinitely

The amount of business trans-
acted in Bartley every week is
surprise to the oldest settler
Stock grain and produce coming
to market Lumber coal and
merchandise going out keeps
things lively the time

A team belonging to Sheets
of Indianola ran away Saturday
night One of them caught the
harness on hitching post and
stopped the other ran on to the
railroad track and fell down and

not found for some time

A band organized here
Monday evening with 18 mem-
bers Ray Hodgkins chosen
president EE Shoemaker treas-
urer Gordon Athey secretary and
Robert Fischer leader Mr
Fischer is well qualified as leader
and we anticipate Bartley will be
the home of band before
the summer is

and Mrs John Graham of
Bethany Neb are guests Dr
and Mrs Hawthorn Mr and
Mrs Graham recently
united in marriage and enjoy-
ing their honeymoon in this pleas-
ant part of Nebraska In com-
pany Dr and Mrs Hathorn
they drove to Indianola Sunday
and viewed the landscape
and returned to Bartley in
evening

Stubble Throat
L Davis farmer living

West Union W Va had his
cut by stubble almost bled
to death before asslstanca readied him
While hauling fodder he from his
wagon throat striking sharp
pointed stubble A tearing gash yraa

result

Oil Ij IN 0Y BAGPIPES
IT l FOUND IN THE ANCIENT REED

OR SHEPHERDS PIPE

lu Early en Were Many
Different Kinds of Ilnspipcn In Uhc

Europe The Highland Lonlniid
find Irish Varieties
According to the encyclopedia the bag

pipe Is a Instrument the fixed char
acteristic of which has always been

or more reed pipes attached to
sounded by a chest or bag which
bag in turn been supplied either by
the lungs of the performer or by a bel
lows original instrument was pre
sumably the simple reed or shepherds

whicli was Avell known to the
Trojans Egyptians Greeks Ro
mans the strain of blowing these
ancient pipes was so great some
genius conceived the Idea of having
reserve supply of wind In a bag attach
ed to the pipes hence the bagpipe

real instrument Is believed to
have been a skin of or kid with

pipes through one of which the
bag was inflated the other emitting the
sound

In early times the bagpipe was com
mon in Great Britain abroad At
one time there were different kinds
known on the continent some inflated
by the mouth others by bellows
while in the British isles three kinds

known the great highland bag
the lowland bagpipe of Scotland

which closely resembled the Northum- -

sharp brian the Irish bagpipe
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and Umo termed drones
and which fitted

The
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suit
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fine

the hands All four pipes are filled
with reeds but of different kinds The
drones are tuned by means of sliders
or movable joints and this tuning or

I preparation for playing which general
ly occupies a few minutes of the pipers
time before he begins the tune proper
is heard with impatience by those not
accustomed to the instrument Indeed
it gave rise to the saying applied in
Scotland to those who waste time over
small matters You are longer in tun ¬

ing your pipes than in playing your
tune

The Scottish lowland bagpipe like
the pipe was in two IB TT C T

J J-- 3LiK------ - - - -- - - -- - -- -
I lorms one consisting or 1 smaner ana
milder toned edition of the highland in- - j

strument and the other a miniature of i

this and having the same relation to it j

as the fife lias to a German band Its
great drawback from the point of view j

of the devotees of the highland bagpipe
is that it is unsuited to perforin what
they consider the of pipe mu
sicthe pibroch These small pipes

nnrl h vp were however gentler than the high- -
WVl UU UlAVl fc w

o

T

his

In

land having the same tone but less
j sonorous It was to the strains of such
I a bagpipe that Chaucer tells us the corn- -
pany of pilgrims left London and it is
the same that is alluded to
in as the bag¬

pipe
The Irish bagpipe is the instrument in

its most elaborate form and is supplied
with wind by a bellows The drones
are all fixed on one stock and have
keys which are played by the wrist of
the right hand The reeds are soft and
the tones very sweet and melodious
and there is a harmonious bass which
is very effective in the hands of a good
player The Irish instrument is fast
dying out

The bagpipe though at one time fair ¬

ly common never obtained a firm hold
in England It lost favor and gradual ¬

ly until it is now practi ¬

cally extinct The average English ¬

man neither nor under¬

stands it A famous poet
once compared its notes to the shrill
screech of a lame goose caught in
corn wLile another heretic writer lik-

ens
¬

its sound to a horrible noisy mad
Irishman or to the cries of the eter¬

nally tormented To the Irish people
it appeals more strongly They still
possess in a degree the feeling of at¬

tachment to the bagpipe which is so
general among Scotsmen sut it is

more closely associated
with Scotland both in the
and lowlands than with any other
country the instrument in
use being the great highland bagpipe
which as already consists
of three drones including the big
drone which was added about the be¬

ginning of the last century It is this
type which has
the lowland pipe There is no doubt
that the bagpipe was in use In Scot¬

land from a very early period and it
is in Scotland that it has been brought
to the highest degree of Its
music distinctly connects it with Scot¬

land as is clear in the pibroch the
the reel the march and

other popular melodies There are
proofs that the instrument was culti-
vated

¬

in Scotland certainly in the
twelfth century and of its universal

as early as the fifteenth cen-
tury

¬

while in the century
nearly every town in the and
lowlands boasted of its piper London
Globe

Trnstlnjc to
A is really among the

most trusting of men
How do you make that out
Doesnt he always take people at

their face value Baltimore Ameri ¬

can

A Relief
Mother Bo you think it is a good

thing to spank a child Doctor Well
it often relieves the parent of a bad fit
of temper Detroit Free Press

A mothers tears are the same In all

DONT FAIL
to get the

BENEFIT
BARGAINS

We are giving on all our

Small naval oranges a peck 6oc

naval oranges a peck 70c
ham per 10c

Wide bacon per 15c

Narrow bacon per I2c
C mild cured ham per 15c

Three boxes oat meal 25c
Three boxes butter thin 25c
Three boxes 25c

25c
Box per box per 6c

granulated sugar 1

Groceries at Almost Whole
sale Prices

in

J A WllCuX

l

Northumbrian TO

perfection

instrument
Shakespeare Lincolnshire

deteriorated

appreciates
irreverently

undoubtedly
highlands

particular

explained

gradually superseded

perfection

strathspey

popularity
seventeenth

highlands

Appearances
photographer

languages

goods

Large
California pound

breakfast pound

breakfast pound

Diamond pound

crackers
crackers

Nabiscos

Sixboxes Uneeda biscuits

crackers pound
Nineteen pounds

Beautiful feix Ieaf calendar will bo sent by us aiholotely frhk to eveut rtrok
men who may rhip I119 cattle henjs or sheep to market and who will write us
nubwuring the following questions

1 How many bend of stock have you
2 What kind of btock have you not including horses

When do you expect to market your stock
4 To what market will you likely ship
5 In what paper did you see this advertisemet

This calender will 13 ready for distribution in January It is an exceptionally beautiful
artistic and cootie production printed in severil colors reprsntintc fox hunting sceno i It
was made especially for u- - cannot be obtained oleswhero and is worthy a place m the finest
noma Write us today giving this information and iusur getting this calender Address

CLAY ROAINSON CO
Livestock Commission iMerhants Stock Yaras Sta Kansas City Kans

also have our own at Chicago Omaha St Joseph
Denver Sioux Citj So t Paul East Buffalo

Say Mamma

Listen Quick

Why do you use those old
holey rusty pans kettles
wash pans etc when you
can buy 20c values in granite
ware for half price 10 cents
at the

Ideal 5 and 10c Store

Have you been destroyed by promises
of quacks swallowed pills and bottled
medicine without results except a dam- -

aged stomach To those we offer Hcl
listers Rocky Mountain Tea 3o cents
L W McConnell

Somewhere in the world life is at
stake every minute of the day Right
at our own doors perhaps is going on a
struggle as grim and fierce as any fight
or flight on record You hear the hol ¬

low tearing cough see the ooze of blood
which tells of the wounded lungs mark
the emaciated body and hectic cheek
and know a life is at stake

The use of Dr Pierces Golden Med- -
ical Discovery has saved many a life in
just such a crisis It cures obstinate
deep seated coughs stops the hemor-
rhage

¬

strengthens weak lungs and
restores the emaciated body to its nor-
mal

¬

weight and strength
There is no alcohol in the Discov-

ery
¬

and it is absolutely free from
opium cocaine and all other narcotics

I desire to send you this brief unsolicited
testimonial writes Rev Joseph H Fesperman
Barium Springs Iredell Co N C In 1898 one
of my daughters was suffering on account of a
severe cough hectic fever wasting of flesh and
other symptoms of diseased lungs I prompUy
gave her Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
with gratifying success and she now enjoys
excellent health This experience caused rae
to recommend Dr Pierces medicines to my
neighbors who without exception used them
with favorable results

Dr Pierces Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of 21 one cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only or if cloth
bound volume is desired send 31 stamps
Address Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

of the

Of iMJ

ollicivs South

PUBLIC LIBRARY NOTES

In the 1906 Worlds
Work is a very article
by Mary Crawford Fraser Jap-
an

¬

Since the War The ¬

mood of the people after the
reaction from the frenzy of war
the new to foreign
opinion a closer union of the so- -
cial classes the
old religions the

Son

ftTOPKMRM

February
interesting

thought-
ful

indifference

of

justments and the working of war
charities

M G Cunnif has an article in
the same magazine The 101
Ranch the of a big farm
an Oklahoma ranch of S000
acres where
good business
plowing with
cutting hay in
managing 300

streneth the
business read- -

wonders

organization and
methods prevail
fortr mules and
five mile swaths
hands and 1000

Indian landlords a buffalo herd
living on the range how the
ranchmen gave the greatest of

Wild West shows
What Shall Haitis Future

Be by Eugene P Lyie Jr a
land of misery amid opulence
where childish negroes play at
dignity spill blood and do no
work the entering wedge of
American influencein a new rail-

road
¬

Frank Damrosch and a
Great School of Music by EX
Vallandingham The Great
Democrat among musical direct-
ors

¬

who has spent an unselfish
life in developing a taste for mu-
sic

¬

in America by training the
children in the schools and large
classes from among the people-j-twen- ty

years of service culmin-
ating

¬

in the endowment of ia
great school These may also he
found in the February Worlds
Work

Library hours Mornings from
1030 to 12 oclock Afternoons
from 130 to 600 Evenings
700 to 900 Sunday afternoon
from 2 to 5 oclock

Ida McCarl Librarian

Methusala was all right youtjefr
For a good old soulwas he

They say he would be living yet
Had he taken Eocky Mountain Tea

L W McConnell
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